RELEASE 2
07/14/10

trim size 11"
type safety 10.5"

trim size 7.25"
type safety 6.75"

salute to

local heroes
extra 10% off regular, sale and clearance
prices for police, military, veterans, firefighters,

Saturda
August y
28
1
1am–2p
m

teachers and hospital staff

with storewide savings pass and ID at Sears, Sears Grand, Sears Essentials, Sears Hardware and Sears Hometown Stores.
Excludes home appliances, floor care and other exclusions apply. Must present valid ID at checkout.
Offer not valid in Boston, MA; Seattle, WA; Miami, FL; Raleigh-Durham, NC; Dallas, TX and Cincinnati, OH markets.
Visit www.sears.com/salutetoheroes for details.

14.99 tops and 19.99 jeans for juniors and young men
before extra 10% off

14 99

$

only
Bongo® stripe tee
for juniors
Bongo fearless
skinny jeans
Reg. 19.99
32" LCD
720p
60Hz

before extra 10% off

14 99

$

sale
Amplify® flannel
shirts for young men
Reg. 36.00

Amplify graphic
tee, 9.99
Reg. 20.00

before extra 10% off

$

before extra 10% off

19

$

99

sale
Amplify jeans for
young men

34999

sale
save $30
Sylvania® 32" class LCD HDTV

31.5" measured diagonally.
#05771229/LC320SLX/LC320SL1

Reg. 40.00

Reception is simulated.

Storewide Savings Pass

extra 10% off

on apparel, shoes, lawn and garden, tools,
home fashions, electronics, automotive and more
(excludes home appliances and floor care)
for police, military, veterans, firefighters, teachers and hospital staff with identification
10% savings off regular, sale and clearance prices apply to merchandise only. Associate discount not valid on top of event discount. Excludes appliances and floor
care. Valid in stores only. May not be used to reduce a layaway or credit balance. Not valid on Special Purchases, Levi’s®, Price Drop items, everyday great price items,
Introductory Offers, video game hardware, Samsung®, Sony®, LG®, Bose, prepaid calling cards, iTunes, iPods®, DSLR, lenses, converter boxes, Two Hearts Maternity
by Destination Maternity™, Lands’ End® Canvas, Excelled Leather, Celestial Star™ diamonds, Personalized Jewelry, custom jewelry, Wittnauer, Landsend.com, Melrose
Ave., New Balance® rock&tone, Skechers® Shape-ups and Reebok® SimplyTone shoes, Steinhausen, EMC Outerwear, Edwin Watts Golf, Sertapedic® Audrey, Serta®
Gazelle, Sertapedic Golden Splendor, Sealy® Union Select, Sealy Kamela Premier and Sears-O-Pedic® Treasures mattresses, baby gear and nursery furniture, fitness
accessories, automotive services, fans, water heaters, air cleaners, humidifiers, dehumidifiers, air conditioners, countertop microwaves, sewing machines, closeouts and
accessories, Pharmacy, beer, wine, Sears licensed businesses, Sears licensed partners, Digital Services, catalog orders, Gift Cards, money orders and wire transfers.
Not valid on commercial orders or with any other coupons or previous purchases. One coupon per purchase, not valid on prior purchases. Discount is applied before
sales tax and cannot be used with any other coupon or coupon code. Void if copied, transferred or if obtained through channels not approved by Sears Holdings. Void
where prohibited by law. Any other use constitutes fraud. Cash value 1/20 cent. In the event of a return, savings may be deducted from refund. © 2010 Sears Brands, LLC.
Sales associate: if unable to scan, manually enter the coupon number. Valid August 28 from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm in U.S.A. only.
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RELEASE
07/14/10

trim size 7.25"
type safety 6.75"

trim size 11"
type safety 10.5"

salute to

local heroes

Saturd
August ay
28

extra 10% off regular, sale & clearance
prices for police, military, veterans,

11am–2
pm

firefighters, teachers and hospital staff*

*See other side for details.

extra 10% off
fine jewelry
& watches
already up
to 70% off
†

before extra 10% off

39

$

99

any size, even king
hot buy Colormate® 8-pc.comforter
set Reg. 69.99-119.99

before extra 10% off

1899

$

after extra 10% off

$

87 75

sale
your choice
Euro-Pro®
slow cooker or
Hamilton Beach®
12-cup
coffeemaker
Reg. 29.99, 34.99

final
Casio G Shock watch

Reg. 130.00 Sale 97.50 #13688

†Regular, sale and clearance jewelry. Range: 16-77%
off already reduced up to 70% off. All fine jewelry
excludes Introductory Offers, Celestial Star™ diamonds,
everyday great price items, Price Drop items, clearance
and Special Purchases. Fine Jewelry is in most larger
Sears stores. If an advertised item is unavailable, it can
be ordered at any Sears store that carries Fine Jewelry.
Jewelry is Sterling Silver unless otherwise specified and
may be enlarged to show detail. Precious gemstones
are lab created unless otherwise specified. Most
colored gemstones are treated to enhance their natural
appearance. Some treatments are not permanent and
may require special care. See store for details.

all athletic shoes
on sale

20% off all Craftsman
power lawn & garden
and outdoor storage

Excludes Skechers® Shape-ups®, closeouts
and everyday great price items.

Excludes everyday great price items and generators.

before extra 10% off

before extra 10% off

$

39

$

99

sale
Reebok® women’s or
men’s shoes Reg. 54.99

sale
save $200
ProForm® 390E elliptical #23943

Fitness equipment requires some sssembly.
*iPod is a registered trademark of Apple, Inc.

before extra 10% off

$

25999

save $70
Craftsman® 6.75-torque (190cc)
rear bag front propelled mower**

#07137061 **As rated by engine manufacturers.

all mechanic’s tool
sets and Craftsman
combo kits on sale

after extra 10% off

$

399

99

26999

plus save on all tool storage

save $80
Kenmore® gas/charcoal
combo grill Reg. 349.99 #07116431

save on all tires plus an
extra 10% off with your
ID from 10am-2pm

Tanks sold separately. Gas grills require
some assembly.

before extra 10% off

119 99

$
pull-out
charcoal
bin
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sale
Craftsman® C3 19.2-volt
drill/driver and right angle drill
combo Reg. 139.99 #00911548
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